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Your ani tr.ivt l jjliL:uit ;

Ani now, !ium: you, will
hatk the j;rieiit.

Tiie churches you will doubtleas un'l,
AH nicely cleaucl ami garnishi-il-

Tin: carivts chaiiKt'ui suit miiul,
The pu'i'it newly varnished.

The lare-nrit- it Bible that jiri.:e '

) ition ;

1 elo-i- hpsiilo tt:c voluuie
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The ietii!e well, eourxi' you know
How tinij.'ri'.'atii'ii!"

Ami what they ;::iJ l.eie y
weighty lualter.
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Without puiilo lcail thetn ;

1 there juiint the way,
watch them and t ShtM.
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vice's .sU;:oi and ways ;

And i .icy who :Uay and they who roan
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DOItlS' liOMANC

Doris stood the upper balcony
of the Ocean house, her black eyes
dilated, her tiny hands clasped in

i mule ecstacv. her red lips parted,
I '- ".Ititnda r.Tliri-SsilV- ' her Tt'll
j rapture, admiration ana awe.

iShe hael never seen the sea before.

;La.t night Miss Perangyr and her
partv had arrived, during a heavy

'rain storm, and the darkness had
breri intense that even Doris'
L'er eves had not In-e- able catch

i glimpse of the roaring, restless
waves, whose rlivthm thunder the

j girl had dropped sk-cp-. after her
duties were over.

was hide, p.n-tty- VU!,1:V

creature, full of romance and idt-ai--

she was only a lady .

maid Mat
i And

Jlerangyrs niawl.
from necessitv, citlicr :

ibut bec.ru.-- e Doris would rather
life, and have ln-- r girlish romanc-i-Mi- c

lhraiicvrs ir.aid, tiiau
her eventless tne mc.

Mifie eott- a- the antiquated c.un- -

, Miss lleran-v- r !v,k, very

i her life whose chiefest
events were the annual apple butter
making decorous husking ind-

ie in Judtre Tampier's big larn.
life fuil of pure, innocent sweet-

ness and wholosonicp.oss, but winch
fretted and chafed Doris War-

ren's nervous nature, until even
John Tampier underftood v. ould
be better for Doris have her own
vrr.v "Oil Out Li' cv.iui.iui
world that the sirl

old her

like
fairy garden, whose thresh

l'eet were lingering better
for Doris L'o, even Aiiss neran- -

cryr's maid, than stay quietly and
dull the country home, with the
light dimming in her eyes and

!the footsteps hourly losing their
elastic tread.

So, not against Mr. lampiers
counsel, but "actually with his ad-

vice, Doris had accepted the posi-

tion which Miss Pernngyr offered,

and. in almot ecstacy of dehght,
bidden Auntie Helen and L'n-cl- e

good-b- y, and John Tam-

pier grave, middle-age- d John Tam-

picr, who had loved butterfly Doris
ever since he could remember all,
and whom butterfly Doris had teas-

ed, scolded, fascinated and snubbed
ever since she could remember, and
virod about him though he had

.'iven tu Hou;-- Drainage anJ ; E.ren lllT big

)nru

7!7

not

He was thoroughly ten

those rare, sweet-nature- d men, who
know exactly how a woman ought

be used, and trusted her accord-

ingly. He was grave, quiet, edu-

cated and a thorough gentleman in
manner, breeding and by birth.

He the oniv of a well-to- -

rrav-heade- d

dun declared

iil.iirt
Put because he was not flashing

and dandyish, and handsome
impossible hero in a vol-

ume novel, this silly butterfly Doris
of mine, who was determined
she was born have a romance,
would have none his attentions
love.

had been a curious parting
Mr. Tampier grave and earnest;;

sunnv ana eager on,
and laughingly profuse her prom-
ises write. "Oh, yes, every mail,

he was anxious; ten postal
cards one time, jf ho preferred
nnnntitv OUllitV."

nu'eenAll that iiad transpired sow
hvceks before this morning, when
On.rw the balcony the
Ocean house, taking her fill
the suoiiniiiy iuuo fum.i
creation. Only bix uuiu weeus
spent Saratoga, and

thoughts of the sea were
swectlv. passionately mingled with
thoughts of Parry Pelham.
weeks ago she had not known there
existed such a person to-da- the
thought of him made her eyes glow,
her llush, her beat
sweet, undisciplined agitation.

He was the very handsomest man
Doris Warren had ever laitt ner

! pretty black eyes upon. lie was

ljust of that dashing, stylish carriage
attracted the girl's iancy.

He had been from the very first
.,ti-i,.t-- .,! hv Doris. They had pass

otlier the drive, Mr. Pel--

gracefully
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maiden's service with her, but a:so
joyed with Dons. And very

BeranvrJiad done
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resort to such a method, inclosing a a well-direct- blow leveled Pelham
lif-- t of prominent men for reference, of his seat and ta the ground,
and goncrallv causing Doris the i where ho lay stunned, and John
most genuine" sensation, that Tamper's quiet, suppressed tones

ratudiv luiioweu nv ueiiin. unu
priile. and that resulted in a ciuiet
little answer, Doris told
Mr. Pelham her social position,
and

Well, before very long an inter-
view wa3 arranged, and the halcyon
days began for this little girl, whose
romance was a verity como to her.

Mr. Pel haul was a model I had
almost written lover, but that is al-

most too strong a word, because,
although tliere had ensueel a charm-
ing, suggestive .intimacy, there hail
been no actual love passages. I3ut-terll- y

though my Doris was, she
was she true as gold to her woman-
hood, and Mr. Pelham was too com-

paratively a stranger to be accorded
the privilege of knowing how dear

had become to the girl into
whose eyes ho bad looked
meaningly.

Well, tfiey had parted .Saratoga
a coy, shy 'ay, on Doris' part

and nennis.-ie-u was given for him
to her at Long '.ranch, this
would-b- e lover who silenced Doris,
when she insisted upon knowing ii
he understood perfectly that she
was only Miss maid.

And live minutes before, on this
glorious, breezy summer morning.

had heafd'his voice below,
the avenue, and he was come.
And an hour or so later, Tr.m-picr- 's

card was sent up to Miss rs

for Miss Doris War--

and sne ilown
with a glad light her eyes that, at
the first showing, he thought was
for jov to him.

'Mv little Doris, vou im- -

proved, exquisitely lovely, and
happv dear And glad to me,

dear?""
To have saved hirn lie could not

have kept trie thrill of eager pas-

sion from Lis voice.
"Am I improved, John ? Well, it's

a doubtful compliment, because you
onght to have considered mo perfec
tion before. II.'

, i w

lit'V ' on.
am. You can at 1

imvpr urn s.i v life
"

!

vou not j el and
'onc, iicar fiuiuuiui uu

j live dull, at
him

!irvni re had and, its.
.ieked

on

some

dailv

had'

three

Dor

to

Six

heart

black

l)ori.5 on
knew

John

intieca
them horns

"ut anouier

smote him cruelly.
"Indeed. I'm

21,

which

baoov

gratelul

Hashed

seemed

Robert

to Dons peni--

.i.'sii v

about everything and everybody."
Of a sudden, r white flame
to his eye.-- . John Tampier wor-

shiped this girl -- o madly that even
his long control availed him noth-
ing now.

- I came tell you myself.
have thing to say. Do-

ris, home with mc; I cannot live
without you any

For moment she was touched,
humbled by the pain his face, his

intense tone, then she laughed
at him.

"Tiie idea! Go home? Indeed, no,
John," and the sweet face suddenly
flushed, then paled, and her voice
lowered. "John, 1 want to tell you

oh. sweet, John ! I
I have a lover !"

A lover a lover and not he!
was no wonder his pulse almost
stopped, and his face blanched to
his verv lips, or 'that Doris cried
outin tear and horror at sight of
him hi3 anguish.

"Don't speak to again," he
said huskihy.

And then, after a moment
he managed to make some sort
adieu, and left

She could but feel a gret
for his misery, but that was iorgot- -

jrood one of a little later, when there a

was son

one

note from Larry reinam sucn a
precious little asking her if

couiel manage accompany
:

. ,
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"But, plain mv toilet," she
murmured," tried fasten a
vellow rose hair. "Of
Mr. Pelham will declare I am dress-
ed just should be; but,
wouldn't I just love once to wear
ornaments some kind diamonds

pearls. And Miss Berangyr's
arc iier casket, and if she were
here I she'd lend them to
for just little hour."

thought was
with cheeks compressed
lips, and hands tdYls

rrl. 4 rinrie vln wnr.teil to

T.TfT!

first

that

"lad

low.

her.

ham with
the

pearls and him.
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"ILo won't trouble again,
Doris. still, while drive you
back hotel."

"iiut, John, what how who
Doris hysterically; but
Tarn pier gravely interrupted her:

''Wait you safely home."
And Doris safely home

half hour Miss Peran-gy- r,

and sitting
balcony with Tampicr, who had
answered questions and had
soothed and comforted

been baby.
you to'geiher, and didn't

like looks him," said quiet-
ly. knew mis-

chief and spotted him, and
heard bargain with'- driver

hack, and", while fellow
lingering socially glass

tipple ordered him, took
place and played

all, Doris. The pearls safe, and
safe."

''Put all," said,
eyes through passion-
ate tears that falling thick and
fiast; John Tarn pier.
You have what fooiirfi,
siliy creature how wholly
unworthy your friend,

old. ashamed
She sobbed like child and cov-

ered face with
His face full grave

eagerness looked her.
"Yes, Doris, right

irlcnds longer
She gave little cry.

know know
anybody's friend! Oh,

wish dead
Then stepped

chin, eyes
meet his.

''We cannot friends, but
darling

husband wife, can't we?
Shall little girl May take
you home with Doris, never

from again
And although Doris could

consent such
r,nw'"' nevertheless

impetuous terms,
oisencnant--

have answered mat,, oeiore
..

hl
in

!

x

friendly Perangyr, whom
contesseel cvervtmnir,
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longer."
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John briuc; ana iiis
had

rnr-.d.i- tent nreseni- -

ed with the identical set ot
pearls that had figured so promi-
nently in her romance.

A Colored rarxonon

Sanday, a colored gentle-
man of long standing, went into a
Little Pock book store yesterday and
asked

is ver possession oh de
revised statutes de 2'?w Testa-
ment ?" When answered aiErmativt-l- v

he continued "An yer is hep- -

pin to strhute etis uisccption.
tcr me "oout Hades. Hell am
word. What fluence my
preachm' hah ef 1 was to my

dat he dat don't obey de
'junctions is danger ob liatlcs
Dat o!e book znav be too lur de
white folks, but hits a nigger
erful nat'ral. Dey dat Lord
is Ef is case,
why does dey wanter change His
word do dey say dat de in-

spired grammar an' 'rithmetic oh de
'postels be krected ? I sup
pose war Peter savs I a

her,

in'. ' de latter day cospel upstarts
ter sav, 'Do pronoun

de fust pusson, hub. arter
'liberation" concluded de

shore, whar de aforesaid person
pronoun ob do lust pro

poses ter the piscatorial
exercise.' Dat ain't de kind
book sabe a Dar's one
one an' baptism, but d

site white folks is trvin' make two
him the hop mat nigni, ui.u f Lo & nmltitude of
wanted to see etc. wlisni?

I,
in

repair to

al pusson

terne,

J)onswas a vision oi ioeanes,, AIJat oW !nan 8aid the
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Certainly not. Governor

has iurisdiction such matters
can tawe old boot

,vav from
"Xo."
"Den I'ze heeled, case got

o:i my side and I'll tell yer, when
niggah ain't got fire and de

brimes.tone on his he can't
collcck ten ccnt3 year from de
church."

A Man Injured While?
Meet AYif'e.

liis

f.'7t. (n i,t lrvvr r'a w hnrrotved vxcASTEr.. September A sad
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Hted over over bv her leaving the depot Gray,
r,,i u'ml nt. ndmirinelvbyEcorcsianoflicialof th.e Western Penuen- -

people in the short hour" she re-- Allegheny City, who had got
nnt.il- - al- - off the train, tried to board it it

moVin she discovered she was out, made three at-w- as

outstavini her time, and Mis3 tempts to so, but faided, the third
lwnri-'nntrr:- to return bv 1 1 time uneier the cars, which
o'clock at the latest, from the moon- - passed over his right leg, crushing it

wnnl.l reach home first terribly, lno unlortunate man was
Vi l..t. hnrrv." she said, taken in charge by Dr. Leaman,

leadinlv, to Mr. Pelham. who accompameel to this city,
nd Mir. Pelham gave a most em- - and took him to the hospital, where

phac direction the driver of the he died at Kr.30 o'clock. Mr. Gray

hired carriage a direction of which was on his to New ork where
v..t i,Mfnniv wnr.l fr so "to was to meethis has just

UVllO ......
make haste." returned from Europe after ab- -

And then handsome Barry Pel-- ! senee of tliree month
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times everyone's life
when energy fails and a miserable
feeling comes over often
taken for laziness. D inger lurks
this symptoms, they arise from
imnure blood or diseased organs.
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i a . . 1 L . I t t " . j
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The Arkft.ih&w Klnc

V JL --ii-

"Spcakin' 'bout the Arlcansaw Just before - dusk
agcr," said the man with the sandy j evening, saya the Lewistown, Me.,
goatee and squint eyes, as he leaned Journal, a brown faced and pleasant
back in hs chair, "that's whar you ' looking woman, witli a short, well
saw my heart-string- s, in case I've j built figure and firm step, fastened a
got any to saw on.".

"Did you ever live there ?"
"Did 1? Well, I reckon I sort o

existed in them parts goin' on
teen years.

"And you had the ague ?"'
"Had it ! Why, I wallered in

tliir- -

it.
Gentlemen, gaze on me !"

The crowd gazed.
"When I moved down into w

from Tennessee risin' of six-
teen y'ars ago, I was purty I was,
for a'taet. I .had a dozen skule-marm- s

in love with me, and hang
me up if every gal in the ball-roo- m

wouldn't break her neck fur the
honor of dancin' with nio ! Yes, 1

was purty, and I was good. I wa3
so purty that children cried fur me,
and so trood tnat 1 was taken lur a
preacher on more'n hundred occa- - hay, after dinner
DliUWa. l llaafc lAHi7 llJ jr41- -

Whar is my goodness? Good! Why,
I've got to be the most infernal alli-

gator in tho hull swamp, and I'm
crowm meaner at the rate ot a milt-
it fliv ! Fact solemn fact, and that

I

ager is to blame have a one-hors- e mower,
the of it. got a squint in "Do have any help
mv rvrs mv has been . "Only I from the

what tee-tt- i "There's a c
? ... . i

ti-- i f! we-- vi-r- i oov oi ..
,;nln Trr tM.fTii r p T il vc;"!!

, , , ,,-- 1 .1 .
ow em. rurty : u ny, ine

ef mv nhiz in St. Ixvais x;l
ht

led a
Texas steer elead'rn a door-nai- l, and

was tryin' to look handsome at
that !"

"You said you had the ague. '
"Dad it! Do you 'enose all tho

other calamities in this hull kentry
could have busted ? j two acres
You bet 'er ! I struggled with three-fourt- of an

right along fur 'leven straight
y'ars without a let-u- p. Gentlemen,

me harrer your souls with, a lew
timely remarks. Your Michigan
agcr is a erasshopper, ana one uosc oi
kv-nee- n knocks dead. Out m

1'inoy ti-.- asrer is bigger about
like a squirrel. In Missouri shes
about the size of a woouchuek, and
when she strikes down in Arkansaw
she's a wolf th rce feet high, seven
feet long, and built to take hold like
a thousand buzzards, (ireat flams !

but what fcir.!g''h--s had with
that e'r critter ! Sa ve and
ride a one-hor- se wagon over a
stone tiuarry ? Was ve ever seated
on top rail of a fence when a
mrricane moveu it at the rate ot six

miles a minit ? Did vo ever have a
cyclone pick ye v.p mop ye over
forty acres ot river poLom, waiiop
ve through of woods and
use ve lor a tool to Knees ciow n a

hundred acres of cane-orak- e

Well, that hain't the p.ger not the
Arkansaw kind it's only the fust
faint preliminaries."

stopped to relig.it ms cigar
then continued :

JZL' JH-- LtL

Wednesday

contankerous

lmVlrnnipfdi.iLr.il

i itcuis

:

hain't lontr to live, and 1 don t
keer to stretch thing any. Teil'n
the truth has alius been my strong

pa :

nothing to

when I ve i auoui s

both shoulders in shakm , and it
was a light shake at that. When I
had on one rcg'Iar double-bac- k

action shakes I could
iar a uur oi whisy ot uietroi.cn
of a twentv-cmn- i ou. no
body dast jiile cord-woo- d within
half a mile of my cabin, that's

eolemn fact, I devoured
iust as eat

cow

e::;.iu

i;v- -
bee-;- , and

., . .i. .... i . -my system niiaiiy go. o i.'uiu
that a clog who smelt at leg
couldn't get the pucker outsit ic ot

mouth inside often days. Gen
tlemen, I do wish to prolong
this agon-- . .Mv laiiin' is gao. r usi
thing I know 1 11 jump ager aim
begin on Arkansaw 'skctters,
when I got tliar harrer souls

ye couldn't sleep two weeks.
will have some licker,

I will then seek few needed repos-

es." Free Proa.

How General Sin:psti Served a llully.

When allies occupied Paris
the French officers, at all times su
iwriorwith small s
enual with the pistol to
men, took every opportunity to in
sult the,

occupation;
-- 11

to
one

killed a dozen officers.
and promised to on in work.
One evening he swaggered as usual

his cafe, to astonish
ment actually sawone those nat- -

ed ins a
chair remembered, that no one
hitherto dared to upon ex-

cept Mastering
he ins sworei iuhhio

on one side began
to the perfectly inoffensive

who sat unconscious
Wrinfrin Frenchman's)
chair. Hctrod upon the Englishman's

he Englishman
candles, ho went from one

on to another without at all
being able Ithe least, apparently,
to disturb the other's placidity. At
last he snatched oat

the Englishman's hands, and
then slowly up,

Frcnchman's with hand t
chin with other, and, j

from
until

the because
the spare

AVeiiiian Farnie-r- .

j plump, contented looking horse m
front of the Boston store,
tossed a molasses jug of
wagon. She wore a widow's veil
and shawl. ''There," said a gentle-
man, "is one of the most wonderful
women in the county, Mrs. Osgood,
of Minot Centre, the woman farm-

er." So when Mrs. Osgood came
of store, with her

arms full of molasses jug, salt box
this-aud-th- the Journal scribe be-

gan to ply interrogation-?- .

"How much hav will vou cut this
year?"

"Twelve or fifteen I've
about tons already. com-

menced mowing at .7 o'clock this
morning and mowed most tiie

l spreau uiin.y-uv- e com
a mon stacks of ami

I got in four one-hor- se loads, in sea
son to get down here at lour o ciock
and market a lot berries.",

"Do you your hay with a ma-

chine or scythe?"
"Poth : can mow cither way. I

lur
whole I've you ?"

nose driven what net
I'vc'drc-ii- . girl fouitcen

t...loft i.rvi !'ei e vears ami a eivveu

er

er

the

help me a little."
tiie girl going to make a farm- -

?

don't know. I want to make
farmer her, but she don't like

tho idea very well."
"How much a farm have you?"

have now about forty acres. I
have planted this year a half an

up this wav acre of onions, potatoes,
I had and of beans

I've

in

and

ten

He
and

nvr

up

and

passion,

"I

of

:er

find sowed half an oats.
have done work myself. I
have run farm live years, and
haven't paid a cent, one
cent, ain't going to
either with much emphasis.
winter I went down in the woods
and and teamed cords of
con I wood."

"Does your farm pay well
"Yes ; 'it's lieginnmg to pay pret-

ty well now. It was all run down
when I came there and commenced
work. It only hay enough for a

did ever a horse. Aow tv.ei'.e

acres

I
this

I

I

tons. t:ie ihnercnce : l
dug rocks and leveled the
lie-Id- with my hands, so I

be thrown when I ride my
ing machine, I keep two cows,

a horse, and a lot sheep, and
there is lot of chickens running
around.''

Mrs. Os-roo- d then started Dobbin
for home. Here is a woman who
finds between planting her

of onions, mowincr a dozen
tons hav. chopping cords of
w ood snow knee deep, and all the
hard work running a forty
farm, to take of the milk of two
cows, make butter and biead, and
do all mending, cookimr. and

on buttons for family of1 w ho. htvbe ve 11 sewing
frit, cr.tne idea of the Arkans'aw "ager children, and yet has say

tell tha I uniintcd woman w nug.s or o
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I.ife'lntlio Oil UcKioiis.

That the oil is a country
where fortunes are made quickly is
well known. The man who is beg-

ging bread to-da- y may wear-ing- a

diamond his shirt front to-

morrow, and the day laborer of last
week is a moneyed of next
month. On our streets we can
point out men who couldn't draw a
check for ten cents six month.s ago.
Xow thev can draw a check for $10- -

00 and "the wouldn't accept
Yonder is r man who walked

i into Oil City a tramp a year ago.
To-da- y he is a porter at a hotel.
Here "comes a young man w ho bor-- j

rowed ten centi of us last week to
get a glass of milk. Xow lie wants'

j to ten cents Jmore. He says
j he wants to buy a meal. He dines
on liquid meals. Go to Bradford
and you will see the same cvi-- I

tlences of A man who
into this field when the ex- -

j citemtnt with less than $W
' i3 now v,'Grtil man--

v
tIiol:san-!l?-

i'T"')' Another, who was put in the lock- -

horrowed money y his
toofheers belonging dami it la, He couM n&t bor.

i 1 AI... .. n f- - ,

A

;

f

ucei i anegeit u.- .- .
anything this time,

of I renchmen, tne mcmbei.. o. , Lp with
which had sworn ueto.e uieir, .V-Pt-. Last month
ives the killing ofl.one by one j , - , . , so-,- t . ,

the English army. There was signed, another
Frenchmen who boasted haymg '. tlntt .hrcc Such

ef English
go this

;

and his

Anglais occupying ,

be
had sit

himself.
umtia

placed sword
insult

English officer,
his (the

tots, deprived the
of

in

newspaper
of

thf. Hrifon

service

western

strong

tons.

of
lorenoon.

of

of

"I

me

of

in

be
in

bank
it.

borrow

began

to

u,.u Here's
his

'
Ll llA.ll ' vaau ' '

an- -

re
to

ol ,;

oi 1v

ot

it

l.U.Ul.
are tue ups ami downs ot oil me.
Here to-da- y, in jail

City Do-ric- h

Pearl Shells.

The exportation of pearl shells is
likelv to receive a stimulus through
a recent shipment of a sample lot of
thirty bushels from Ualtmioro to a
manufacturing establishment in
Paris. These shells are collected on
the southern shores of California
and carried on fruit boats to Santa
Barbara, whence agents stationed at
that point ship them to eastern con-

signees. They vary greatly in value,
and many of those gathered are
subsequently rejected as worthless,
owing to their having become sun-

burnt or from exposure. In
the centre of shelf ' is an ex-

crescence differing in hue from the
nlaving to the astonished eyes ot !.:.: surface, which has a spe--
Gaul a guardsman some feet, ; j vanc arui j3 separately preserv- -

six inches nign. i"i'H"'. V ed lor ornamental purposes wnen
across the table, seized hold of the i jt K 0j shell is cut up for but- -

nose one
and the

and

and

time

eacn

wrenching his mouth open, spat j y Murderer Found entity,
down throat. With a howl the ;

Frenchman, holding his under jaw gUNlirnv, P.Vv. September 7 The
with both hands, ran out of the case of (;corse Hoover, the lad of
room. His jaw was broken, and j tjjtct-n- who shot and killed his
neither he nor any of his comrades gjgcr Lottie in May last, was tried
were seen again at that cafe. V e

j here to-da- y. The trial occupied but
may as well add that tho English

& ll0Urs a3 ftt tiie important
officer who thus made an example witnesses the bov's mother and sis-of- a

bully was the late General Sir j tcrsn.fU3Wi t0 testify and left the
Jame3 Simpson, wno lor a ti"iecitv. The commonwealth did not
commanded
who

prosperity.

m the t nmca, ami lhe casc anj tii0 ?ury aCnmt-th- e

time he joined the j cJ t,)0 t but ,.onvictcd him of
his death was the tallest rn.nsiauTf1tCr.IIi3 sentence was

officer in the liriusii army. deferred. Counsel for the defence
ice to the court that they

p' . . , . , .t :u
Adam is the first patron saint of ; hacl some evidence wmcn u.?

pork raisers, he
had first rib.
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his

man
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brittle

six

his

e(l lO preseiil te amia.u -
Eentence.

WHOLE NO. 1570.

A Xe- - Ueli;ioui Se t.

Euton count, Michigan, is
birth-plac- e of a new religious
which i tnainlv composed of

up
of

"1 he
of

society a
of

of
be of

of
ted the

over

Uio

some the

and

the

I'll

said
'(IomK.J

i
i

ever
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lii-tl- amateur

i'nthi (!ie owner of
io' of

ha!l. lor h:,4 benfif. There to
! j for piano-;- , the

was play of
leader.

i '.otschalk would

ilav

play

all
I,

bills were
he go of his

the
the night considera-

tion At on an
writer from idea that fixed the whole
tions. services employed are i amateur came down to rehears-simil- ar

those employed in the :d and praised him until
Episcopal church. The'name cf th.ought ho was to bo the star the
new denomination j night. soon he kit we
Church God," and the members i hammers out of his piano and
are called "the A ccrres- - j made it dumb an oyster. I
pondentcf Lihr-Oc- e in, 'guessed he would

Battle Creek, writes follows of-di- ?"v::i pi-th- o

new
mprnhprs are admitted to i iust thought," said the
with great form and pre-

scribed order exercise?, much
like secret societies.
They claim to jxissessed some
very grave sccret-- t regarding the near
approach the we-:i- which have
been initial to m nv divmo in-

amateur the

the

the

tho

trick."

he in
piano
he He

was bound among
A delegation of twelve ; hami.K-rc- i

of member-Ca- chosen on hid the perspira-tie- s,

sele-cte- prepare a j tion Xow and
proper Bible for use, and which I WkciI approvingly

be given ouL-i!:- ? of! him and evr-r-

the of the chosen. time I did he gave the piano lick
contain tho articles of faith, nearly out of

to bo mainly composed of it. friends around threw
extracts the him till ho looked

discard tho new version. In arch, and all
some respects arc communists, i over his fond fell on his

the meiuocra who are worm i.;o green-roo- .aw
SdyXiO put their property

gethcr divide the prohts
rata.
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they when 'twas

thev neck
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his head his heels,

of hfilv which thev keep very was and the way
besides Saturday and" Sun-- ; wine for tho crowd was

each wiek. are caution.

?"

served of They do not "Didn't fine," said iie me.

have anything to do outsiders ;
"Among many clas3 profee-an- y

is necessary. too."
They never marry but once, and in, never neara an araa.eur uoso
the of death of well in public," said I, and

remain simile tiie remainder of j meant eh Don you
their Divorce and separation think was right isax
are not- and difficulties Chnmdc.

think,"

conldnt

Major,

couldn't
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what's.
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twelve elders, whom thero

appeal. In their dress mode A Governor the State
of living they very simple, the Maine, when he issued fast-da- y
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The Siamese Ontilone.
Many the first settlers

nois spt-e- t and rough An Itanan couple, Tooci e,
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young man d
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"Be you the ?

manly youth.
"Yes."
"Can for u n.:

wav ?
-- Ye- ir."
"IIov, much you charge ?

"One dollar tiie legal fee sir."
"Will vou take f in be

wax ?
if von can't oah.

"Weil, go ahead and the km-t- ,

and I'll the wax."
"Xo." said the S:u.re,

there was a chance
"bring tne beeswax

at.

tic

marry you.'"
Reluctantly the youth went out
where was" hitched the horse,
which Darby and Joan fashion

thev had ridden, and brought the

-t-,: naradise."
cents.

"Well," said the
tiie

wax next week."
sir, I
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you

Yes.
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first.
'un
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anxious groom, Ilen-I'- -l

this city,
who

herlcrs.
arrainst office.
"Slowly the disappointed youth

turned to go out. saying, "Come Sa!,

let's go."
"I say, mister. answered .u.

a" woman's wit, "can't you
marry us far the wax will go?"

"Yes, I and replied the
laughing, and he

Michigan l'siv---

CincAoo, September 7.
dispatches from lut caginaw,

Michigan continue aiarnm.g
reports additional ru-

mors the loss oflives continues.
Several have death
while fleeing tiie Uhe
village Dickcrville on the Port
Huron railway is

consumed. Anderson sta-

tion is partly burned. Verona Miils

in Huron county all
but the church a store. Bad-ax- e

is all but tho house
and the hotel.

is Bichmondville.
fire is in the western

part of Fortsville the people
all moving lake
Watertown township entire

s have burned death.
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This was his advice: I recommend
to each citizen to observe the day as

Christian ; if be under the influ-

ence of vice, to if in
to correct it if under obiiiia- -

Script-- : to others, honestly dk--
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reach- - charge tr.cm it suhenng injuries, to
iition, forgive them; if aware ar.imosi- -

to their tnem able
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t

to progeny, a pair twins namca jr.- -

cob Baptiste. Ihc-s- boys are
;

crown together from the sixtii rib
oliiee downward, have but one abdomen
b

ill

ne

;

Y

I

?

in

:

:

!:--

:

and two part of tne
jbodv is completely developed in
j each ; their intellectual faculties are
j of a normal character. child
i thinks, speaks, sleeps, eats and
drinks' independently of the other,

i This independence goes so far as to
admit of an indisposition of the

without in the least affecting the
other. They are over three years
old, in perfect health, and seeming-- j
ly in excellent spirits.

Or iRin h."

j Th.ousaiuls of people h:
ed "hurrah "many a

i oft." but comtiarativelv
i

t

lA

-- it

.ve s:iut-tiiii- c

and
few know

its derivation and primary mean--!
ing. It originated among the East- -'

era nations, where it was used a
! war-cr- v the belief that every
man w"ho died in battle for his

'

country went to heaven. It is de- -
wax m a sack. On being weighed, rivea om the Sclavonic word Hur
its valnc was found to be only sixty . ; WPM, to

"tic and

don't

j j --

liave a little girl, said
fet.-- of inaconversa-- .

tion, was troubled with a so--
trust, tiia is Wnr-,-ic- rronour.c--

rules this

with
as

can will."
uid.
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one
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Mr.

in- ... - '.
ed by some erysipelas by otners
rheumatism. I had tried several
remedies without effect, when I was
induced apply St. Jacobs Oil and
T nm hannv "to sav that the u.--e of
i...

again.

one
e is now

i

'bottle "cured here
able go to school

An old gentleman, finding.", couple
of his nieces fencing with broom-
sticks, said : "Come, come, my dears;
that kind of an acomplishment will
not help in getting husbar.us,

Huron, Flint and other places in .now uacle," responded one of

of
of

burned to
fire.

Xorthwestern

totally
destroyed,

raging

to
two

grand- -

to

you

tfo c.rU .n she made a lunge, "but
it wTll help to keep our husbands in
order after we get em."

Senator Brown, of Georgia, is to
become tbe fortunate owner of a
remarkable suit of clothes. It is to
be manufactured from raw cotton at
the Atlanta Exposition within the
sp
to

Kice of twenty-fou- r hours tiie cot-- m

to be picked, ginned, spun, dyed,
and woven in public.

Thousands of ladies to-da- y cher-

ish grateful remembrances of the
help derived from the use ofLydia
E. PiDkham's Vegetable Compound.
It positively ceres all female com-

plaint. Send to Mrs. LydLt E.
Pinkham, J Western Avenue,

mother, two children and a grand- - Lynn, Mass, for pampukU.
chihl have been burned to death, i

It is so densely dark and smoky as to snow storm in tie Wa k H'U.
render braathing troublesome -

rot l,nrm to : Dkadwoop. D. T, September

thf eves. Lamps are kept There was a heavy snow storm m

constantly burning. It is impossi- - the Black Hills on Monday night

bio to learn the full extent of the and Tuesday morning.
terrible calamity as tliere is no mail
and tl.e telegraph wires are burned; lhe -- .ijtert ck, er

8holuld Le
WAifn ffAtvi frficpr1 jf i i i in - '

in Vortia:tI'p.

oi

as

taken every few months to prevent
m alarious "diseases, and to cure them
when prevention was neglected.
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look atshall have ,to
confinement in close rooms have hearts that we

enfeebled his hand or dimmed his when we sit m the shadows,

sight, let him at once, and before; Rm.tej ;n
trouuie
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iii t ., .;r,.-.tf-- l l,U nerves no new tfnng.
sight clear, i
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